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Leviticus 21

 ֵינְּב םִינֲֹהּכַה לֶא ֹרמֱא הֶֹׁשמ לֶא 'ה רֶמֹאַּיו
 אָּמִַּטי א< ׁשֶֶפנְל םֶהֵלֲא ָּתְרַמְָאו ֹןרֲהַא
 ֹוּמִאְל ויָלֵא ֹברָּקַה ֹורֵאְׁשִל םִא יִּכב .ויָּמַעְּב
 ֹוֹתחֲאְַלוג .ויִחָאְלּו ֹוּתִבְלּו ֹונְבְִלו ויִבָאְלּו

 הְָתיָה א< רֶׁשֲא ויָלֵא הָבֹורְּקַה הָלּותְּבַה
 ויָּמַעְּב לַעַּב אָּמִַּטי א<ד .אָּמִַּטי ּהָל ׁשיִאְל
 .ֹוּלַחֵהְל

The Lord said to Moses: Speak to the 
priests, the sons of Aaron, and say to 
them: None shall defile himself for 
any [dead] person among his kin, 
2except for the relatives ( ֹורֵאְׁש ) that 
are closest to him: his mother, his 
father, his son, his daughter, and his 
brother; 3also for a virgin sister, close 
to him because she has not married, 
for her he may defile himself. 4  לַעַּב

ויָּמַעְּב shall not defile himself, and so 
profane himself.
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ֹוּלַחֵהְל ויָּמַעְּב לַעַּב אָּמַּטִי ֹאל
NIV: He must not make himself unclean for people related to him by 
marriage, and so defile himself [or “unclean as a leader among his people”].
ERV (=Easy-to Read Version): But a priest must not make himself unclean if 
the dead person was only one of his slaves.
KJV: But he shall not defile himself, being a chief man among his people, to 
profane himself.
Old JPS (1917): He shall not defile himself, being a chief man among his 
people, to profane himself.
NJPS: But he shall not defile himself as a kinsman by marriage, and so 
profane himself. 
RSV: But he shall not defile himself as a husband among his people, and so 
profane himself.



Sifra, Emor I (Lev. 21)

 ןיא ,"וילא בורקה וראשל םא יכ"
 ותשא אלא וראש

“[None shall defile himself for any 
dead person among his kin,] 
except for ֹורֵאְׁש ֹורֵאְׁש :“ means his 
wife.



Maimonides, Evel, chapter 2

 ,הרות ןיד ןהילע לבאתהל בייח םדאש ולא:א הכלה
 םהירבדמו ,ויבאמ ותוחאו ויחאו ותבו ונב ויבאו ומא
  ותשא לע שיאה לבאתיש

 ןהוכה ירהש--לבא תוצמ הרומח המכ :ו הכלה
 ןהמיע קסעתיש ידכ ,ויבורק ינפמ האמוטה ול תיחדנ
 בורקה וראשל םא ,יכ" רמאנש:ןהילע לבאתיו

 ,)ג-ב,אכ ארקיו( "אמטיי הל ... ויבאלו ומיאל:וילא
 ותוא ןיאמטמ ,אמטיהל הצר אל םאש--השע תוצמ
.וחרוכ לעב

 וניאו וחרכ לע הל אמטתמ ןהכ לש ותשא :ז הכלה
.םירפוס ירבדמ אלא הל אמטמ

1. These are the relatives for whom a person 
must mourn according to Torah law: mother, 
father, son, daughter, and a fraternal brother or 
sister.  Following rabbinic law, a man must also 
mourn for his wife.
6. See how stringent the mitzvah of mourning 
is! For the prohibition against ritual impurity is 
superseded so that a priest can tend to his 
relatives' burial and mourn for them. . . .  [He 
quotes our verses.] This is a positive 
commandment; if he does not desire to become 
impure, we force him to become impure against 
his will.
7. A priest must defile himself for his wife (i.e. 
attend her funeral) even against his will.  The 
basis for this rule is rabbinic [i.e. it is not Torah 
law].

https://www.mechon-mamre.org/i/t/t0321.htm


Kesef Mishneh commentary on Maimonides
(Rabbi Joseph Karo, 1488-1575)

 םיבורק ןידמד רבוס וניברש רחאמ ת"או
 םילבאתמש ונדמל םהל אמטימ ןהכהש
 ותשאו ולא תוכלה תלחתב ש"מכ םהילע
 ןהכ תאמוט ןינעל אתיירואב הבותכ
 . . . וילא בורקה וראשל א"כ ביתכד
 המל כ"או . . . אתיירואדמ יאדו ונייהו
הרותה ןמ הילע לבאתמ וניאש בתכ

Should you ask: since Maimonides 
feels that we derive the list of the 
relatives for whom we mourn from 
the laws about which relatives a 
kohen attends their funeral, and 
about attending a funeral “wife” is 
written in the Torah, as it is written 

ֹורֵאְׁשִל . . . and so the rule about a 
kohen attending his wife’s funeral 
certainly is Torah law . . . So why 
does Maimonides write that, 
according to Torah law, he does not 
mourn for his wife?



Kesef Mishneh commentary on Maimonides
(cont.)

 הימעטל ליזא וניברד רמול רשפאו
 שרופמ וניאש רבד לכש רבוסש
 ןיד ונידש יפ לע ףא שממ הרותב
 הניא ותשאו ס"דמ ירקימ הרות
 חרכומ וניא וראשד הרותב שרופמ
 סולקנוא ירהש ותשא שוריפ אהיש
:היל בירקד היבירקל וראשל םגרת

Perhaps we can answer that 
Maimonides is consistent with his 
approach that that rules that are 
not entirely explicit in the Torah 
are categorized as divrei soferim.  
[A kohen mourning for] his wife is 
not explicit in the Torah, for the 
word ֹורֵאְׁש does not have to be 
interpreted as “his wife.”  Onkelos, 
for example, translated it as 
meaning היבירק , his relative.



Rashi (1040-1105)

 אלא וראש ןיא- וראשל םא יכ
ותשא
 אל- ולחהל וימעב לעב אמטי אל
 אוהש הלוספ ותשאל אמטי

 .ומע הדועב הב ללוחמ

וראשל : [The expression ֹורֵאְׁש ] “his 
relative” refers only to his wife. 
A husband shall not defile 
himself for [a wife who causes] 
his desecration, [while she is] 
among his people: He may not 
defile himself for his [deceased] 
wife who was unfit for him, and by 
whom he was desecrated while 
she was with him. 



Rashi (cont.)

 לעב אמטי אל ארקמ לש וטושפ ןכו
 הל שיש ,וימע ךותב אוהש דועב וראשב
 ראש הזיאבו ,הוצמ תמ הניאש ,ןירבוק
 ללחתהל ,ולחהל אוהש ותואב ,יתרמא
:ותנוהכמ אוה

And this is the peshat [!] of the 
verse: “A husband shall not defile 
himself” for his wife while she is 
“among his people,” i.e., while she 
has [non- kohen] relatives who can 
attend to her burial.  She is then not 
under the category of an unattended 
deceased. And what “wife” are we 
dealing with here? [With a wife] 
“through whom he becomes 
desecrated ( ֹוּלַחֵהְל ),” i.e., [because 
she was unfit to marry him,] he 
subsequently becomes desecrated 
from his kehunah.



Abraham Ibn Ezra (1089/1092-1164/1167)

 הארנ היה"וילא בורקה וראשל םא יכ“
 ראש לכ לא שיא שיא ומכ ושוריפ יכ ונל
 ןכ רחאו ,ללכ םש )ו ,חי ארקיו( ורשב
"וימעב לעב" םעטו .ויבאלו ומאל טרפ
 .ותשאב לעבה אמטי אלש- )ד(

 אמטי יכ וניתובר וקיתעהש וניאר רשאכו
 . . אתכמסא ךרדכ "וראש" ומשו ,ותשאל
 ,ותושרב םעהש לודג לעב 'יפ יכ ,ורמאו .
 לטב ,)גי ,בכ תומש( ומע ןיא וילעב ומכ
.ןושארה 'יפה

It used to seem to us [or “it would 
have seemed to us”] that the phrase, 
“except for a close relative ( וראש ),” is 
a general statement followed by a 
list of details: mother, father….  And 
that the meaning of וימעב לעב , in 
verse 4, is that a kohen should not 
defile himself when his wife dies.  
But when we saw that the rabbis 
passed on the tradition that a kohen
does defile himself for his wife…. The 
first interpretation is cancelled.  



Ibn Ezra’s Introduction to the second version 
of his Torah commentary

 השאה הארקנ אל טשפה ךרד לע
 ראש לא שיא שיא :בותכ יכ ,ראש
 ארקיו( ]הורע תולגל וברקת אל[ ורשב
)ו חי

Following the peshat, the word 
ראש could not refer to a wife, for 

it is written (Lev 18:6): None of 
you shall come near anyone of his 
own flesh ( ֹורָׂשְּב רֵאְׁש ) to uncover 
nakedness.



Rashbam (c. 1080 – c. 1165)

 םינהכ םעב לעב םוש- וימעב לעב אמטי אל
 ללחתמ ירהש-ולחהל:ותשאל אמטי אל
 .ותנוהכמ

 הלוספ ותשאל ]אמטי[ אל םימכח ירבד יפלו
:הרישכ ותשאל אמטמ לבא ,תללוחמו

NO לעב FROM THE COMPANY [OF 
PRIESTS] SHALL DEFILE HIMSELF: No 
husband from the company of priests 
shall defile himself by [becoming 
impure through contact with the dead 
body of] his wife, ולחהל —for that would 
render him unfit for the priesthood. 
But according to the rabbis, [the verse 
means that] he should not defile 
himself by [becoming impure through 
contact with the dead body of] his unfit 
or disqualified wife. But he may defile 
himself by [becoming impure through 
contact with the dead body of] his 
legitimate wife.



Is My Spouse My 
Relative?



Sophocles, Antigone

But now, Polyneices,
this is my reward for covering your corpse.
However, for wise people I was right
to honour you. I’d never have done it
for children of my own, not as their mother,
nor for a dead husband lying in decay—
no, not in defiance of the citizens.
What law do I appeal to, claiming this?



Sophocles, Antigone (cont.)

If my husband died, there’d be another one,
and if I were to lose a child of mine
I’d have another with some other man.
But since my father and my mother, too,
are hidden away in Hades’ house,
I’ll never have another living brother.
That was the law I used to honour you.



Song of Songs 5:1

הָּלַכ יִֹתחֲא ִיּנַגְל יִתאָּב

RSV: I come to my garden, my 
sister, my bride,

The Living Bible: I am here in my 
garden, my darling, my bride!

NJPS: I have come to my garden, 
My own, my bride



Rabbi Yosef Bekhor Shor (late 12th century)

-וראש  וניתובר ורמא-וראשל םא יכ
 . . . ,השרפד אפיס חיכומ ןכו .ותשא וז

 אל רשא ...הלותבה ותוחאלו" ימנ ביתכו
 התייה םא אה- )ג,ןלהל( "שיאל התייה
 הרבוק לעב םא יכ ;הל אמִַּטי אל ,שיאל
 ויהו" ביתכד ,ןהכ אוה וליפאו ,הל אמַּטִמו
 הברוק ןיאו- )דכ,ב 'רב( "דחא רשבל
.וזמ הלודג

Our rabbis said: ֹורֵאְׁש means his 
wife.  So one can also see at the end 
of the section….
Also, the verse says: [He shall make 
himself unclean] “for his virgin sister 
who has no husband.”  So, if she has 
a husband, [her brother] does not 
make himself unclean.  Rather her 
husband—even if he is a kohen—
buries her and becomes unclean.  So 
it is written [about husbands and 
wives], “they shall become one 
flesh” (Gen 2:24); there is no kinship 
relationship closer than that.



Torah Temimah
(Rabbi Baruch Halevi Epstein, 1860-1941)

 ]ותשא וז וראש[ וז השרד רואבב םיבר וחרט
 ןויכמ ,טושפ רואבה הארנ יתעדל לבא .ללכב
 תברוק לע זמורש הרותה ןושלב פ"כ וניצמד
 וראשל ןאכ ביתכד ןויכמו . . . ראש ןושלב תושיא
 ךל ןיאד םושמ ,ותשא לע ןנישרד וילא בורקה
 תועינצהו םלועה גהנמב תושיאב בוריק רתוי

 רואבב וחרטש הלא לכו ,הלעבל השא רשאמ
 ארמגה תנוכד ובשחש םהל םרג וז השרד
 ןכ אל תמאב לבא ,שממ ותשא ושוריפ וראשד
- .ק"ודו . . . ,רבדה

Many struggled to interpret this midrash 
[ וראש means his wife].  To me, the 
explanation is simple.  Since we have found 
that the Torah often uses the word ראש to 
refer to a family relationship between 
people . . . and since here it writes “to his 

ראש that is closest to him” we interpret this 
as a reference to his wife, since, following 
the custom of the world and the ways of 
modesty, there is no relationship as close as 
that of husband and wife.  All those who 
had difficulty understanding this midrash 
made the mistake of thinking that the 
Talmud was saying that וראש really means
his wife.  That is not the case. . . . Think 
this through and then all will become clear.



Torah Temimah (cont.)

 קספ לבאמ ב"ה ב"פב ם"במרה הנהו
 ל"סד ,ןנברדמ יוה ותשאל ןהכ תאמוטד
 אמלעב אתכמסא ותשא וז וראש השרדד
 יכ ןושלה תוטשפד שרפמד הארנו .איה
 אובמו המדקה ןיעכ אוה וראשל םא
 ויבאל כ"חא בשחש םיבורקה יטרפל
 ריעהל שי הברהש תמאו  . . . ,'וגו ומאלו

 רבדה קוחר אל פ"כע לבא ,וז ותעדב
 ומכ בותכה ןושל תוטשפ שרפמש
 .ונבתכש

In the Laws of Mourning (2:2) 
Maimonides ruled that the fact that 
a kohen attends his wife’s funeral is a 
rabbinic law.  He thinks that the 
midrash “ וראש means his wife” is just 
an asmakhta.  It seems that he 
understands that the word וראש is an 
introduction to the list of relatives 
that is enumerated after that. . . .  
There is much to say about this 
approach of his; nevertheless, it is 
not impossible that he understands 
the language of the biblical verse in 
the way that I explained.


